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New Agreements Between International 
Union and the Manufacturers in 
·' Baltimore, Scranton -a~d Philadelphia 
Cloakmakets Win Demands 'in Baltimore, Phililllelpbia and Sel'll!lton.-&:hlesinger 
to (:onfer With Manufacturers in Boston.-lniportant <ll!estio~t~ at Ch(cago 
Jneonn~lionwith thenegotil.-
tlons aud the N:l)~wal of agru. 
me11ta betwef'n the lntematioual 
Union and the manufaetu«ra .in 
thenrioiUeloakandfllliteentert 
!'::/!;n~•;;',';~ s:~esi~iff ~ 
tldpating in the e<~nfennee~ be-
twe-en the uuiona and the manu-
:l'aeturtra'. aasoeilotionL Agfft. 
ml'llbhveall't'ady~n...,acbed 
!::eh!'iil :,~1~oe ";::'1:rr:t. others ''."'''"' " ' "''. "''-'"'"'·'· 
The main obj(Clth·lofPrcaidrnt 
&blt~~ingtr'a trip to Cbical,"tl is 
the Waillt and Skiit ?>taken' Un-
ion, Locla\100. But the coud.itiono~ 
intheother loea\aand tbe Joint 
IJoard of the Ch.,.,.'tmaken' Un-
ionwillalloenga~:eh:•altentiGn. 
The Rainroat l!alren<'Uniun. L,.. 
eal5-l, in J>l.rtit&ll.r Will call for 
hiRad•·ieeandgnido!lceinit•proe-
aentatiOD of the n~w den:11nds M 
the manufaeturen. One of the 
ehicteonlideratioDsoftiLatloeal 
i1 the Introduction of week "'ork 
inthonincoatindustry,llndl'res-
ident Sc:bebiuger will doubtleu 
do hi• 'lltmoat in IJ~inging this 
ehangeabour. 
. 
Brother A. Snyder, formerly • 
general organlurofoarlnten.• 
tioaal•nd. ~e.,tlymanager o#. 
the ll o~Ue, n.._ and .Kimoao 
~~~~~.':;Al:r•'o~\:::• J11oit; · 
Doard\of th ' Cloakmaken' Ut!;lfu 
Doaton. _; 
Brother Snyder ;wi ll alao · J!.l· 
perviselhe •aativitiuof theothet' 
loealaof our loternat ional in& .. 
ton. There i1no doubtb'!tWt 
the ae tive ,union member. of DO .. 
too "'iJ.i eo-operate .,..ith Brother 
Snyderiuevery~peetandhelp 
make hia atay thertL a 1111eeN1. 
This Ia a time when tile UDiud 
efrortaoftheworkenmuatbe di-
reeted tow1rd one aim, which ill 
to make tbe Orga11iution .. 
t lrong and ell'ectin aa p....ible. 
Drotbtr Snyder i• fairly wen fa. 
mil ia r with conditionBin tbe tloak 
induJt ry inDostonuhewuthertL 
Gnly recently. There is no doubt 




al'OI't'd by the Union is the '"'hew 
IK~ment sijiTI«i between tho 
.elo.kmakrl'llofBRl.unareand the 
lllanufaeturtrt' ABIIOCiation of 
that city, Tbe new agr«n:aent 
wbkh wu met ... itb enthllltia1111 
by the membera i a rHult of the 
confe«ne. betwffn Preaident 
&blHinJf>r and the Manuf•et~;~r- -;,-· 7',':"".":. ".' .. 0'"' ' ,- ".": 
en' A.oeitotion. It eoutaina sever- o~· :: ''" ' "'"' ":'""'''' ";,; 
I 1~ofutmo1t 
Banquet to~. Barof 




ploy only work~n." 
Tbe~ianoqualilleatiou oreou­
ditiou. No prde~nt;.l.tbop, but 
a UDion .tbop witllout modifying 
..,_ 
•Or take Point 3 of tfte agreo-
JDtDL It apedlleally atatea that 
- repre~~mtatire.oftbeUnionhave 
tbe full iltht to come into a ahop 




with the minimum wai:e $Cale. 
which ne u fGUowt: 
Per Week 
Coat operatGn ......... $00.00 
Skirt optraton ....... 41Hl0 
Tbe'flftieth anni,·enary jubilee 
banquet tendered to General-See-
retary Abraham Barofl' by the In-
tcrnlllional Union at Ro'·eni'a 
Brighton Ca)iBO, Brishton Beaeh, 
Ju t Friday enning, July 16th, 
will remain oneofthe~nsteher­
ished memori~to altpre~~mt. 
alo~ ~~~rJt d~~tu~~~f;.~?o~··:; 
Brother Baroll' wbo bugiven 30 
of. loyal and dnoted RTY· 
the labGrmovemmt inthis 
Ful l fledJfC"d euttn ...... 45.00 ~ir't ~:~~":. :·.:::::::::: i:~ I .c>~---~,.,~....:o;.;. ... ;,.., ........ ~~ 
Presaen ................ . «.00 
Tbe agr«n•e.nt Jli'G''idM. of 
OOIU'K, fGr 1 4-1-hourworkiog 
·r:int 1 t ! ta\8 with lt'gtl holi-
daya, 1 111Gnll' whieh are lnd~pNLd· 
ence Day, Labor Day, Thank"'l'h·-
ing Day and a half day Gil ~ ln­
tiGn day. The worh"" are to get 
fill~ pay for thne holidays. 
TILe other JIOlnta in the agree. 
mn.t, aueb u O\'erti ftL t, •ub-con-
==~~~~~!~e:::~::~;;~';~:~t:~h 
~ · ~~\tl,tlaf':Ofe~"'..e~~ll:~!. 
doU ac.ten ill. the eountrr. 
1'he Unity House Committee of the Wai.tmahf!l' Union, 
l .ocli z.;, hftl lrrau..,'l!<la fz rewe!J Jlll rly for l'ff!li d~nt Schlesinger 
:h!i:,!~~~i~:~~~·r;:~~~~~ ~~·:.:;L~n;15wi1i~t~1~i b: ~~~~~; inni:O~~ 
dam, ll oll~ml, on ,\ugust l.:i. The ptLrty will loe /l'i,·en at the 
Unit{~·l;z~:.r.,;·;::'~!:;k~ . .l:..:;·n;n,~;!~~:!,dY,';,C~I'.J•.=:~i2~; 
andspecLaiJ>I'O,.,..,.,nsarol>emg made for the m1ny guest.s .. ·ho 
,.·illc.m,.,oLLt fnrthewN>kei,LLI. 
qg~~~"t :·~:,~!·~hem J';eot~, ~~~ [0\\r:! ~;~rSt~ 
Me&.berY from all the' Jonlli bt our l.nte!'p'aU1iiW. '"' wd001ne. 
&~;:~~ ~~bei~di~'ft. ~~~o~!~ 
~r~~~::;::~~~N~~~h::.~:uu. 
Itwu quia late in tbeeveuinf 
when the """echet began. There 
wa•a longlinofthemandaouw 
.,·ere unable ~caUH or .tie !&ell: 
oftimetotxpte$1tbeirreprdfor 
Brotbu Barol!. The toast..,...ter 
.,..u Pruident &ILltlingu who 
~rved hia rGle tpl~~ad.id1r . .De 
alwa,..foUDdtbeappreo:oia tea-
pr~uion. Hia introduction or tba 
II(>Nk~n were apt and to tbe 
point. 
The 6nt one on the l ist of 
zp111. ken '1\'U Broth~r Morri1 Sig· 
man,.flnt Vice PrHident of olll' 
l ntel'flational, who ~erll(l.ted Seero-
IAry O.rott on bthalf of the Gen-
eral Executive BGJ rd. Ue pointed 
outtbeYntretponsibilitiezth' · 
~~~r ~!~1dU .... ~:;o.:r:~dr~S:1:: 
bQ Iaska. 
Brother Israel Feinbng. Chair-
llllnortbe J ointBoanl:of tbe 
Clo.kraaket:I'UDionga~aglow. 
U.g tribute to O.rotr and elaimed 
him for the entire Jewillh labor 
movement 111d not aloine for [.o.. 
u.\25ofwhieh he i•amemt...r. 
Miu Anna Kroullardt lll&de a 
sincere and hurty little olpeeeb 
on behalf of the Waimuaket:~' 
Union,J..oeal25,wbieb olaimaS.C. 
retary Baroll' a ll to it&elf. !Clll 
Kronhar~t.herlameofLoeal 
25, presen ted BrGthtr Barofl' wilh 
etehin;ofhillllW'llin a goldea 

Associatiqn Designers Hold 
Fashion Show . 
lie ind~ed. Asked wht their Aa-
oociatinnata.n<b fornnenldmem-
ber replied that it wu sometb inc 
like a "club'' nr "oociety." B o 
cnuld en nn furtber.lle "'" bnth 
R~rpriaed andpu.uled whmaaked 
whrthrrhdAsacH::iat>on ilallil.iat-
ed withalabnrunion. In hilm.ind 
theder;ignen fluctu,at'ebetwem. 
art and the rmp\G)'tr. And atthd 
fuhion lhow hOWCI'er it waa al-
torcther nn the aide of the e'm-
ployer. Thue ...... hardly •iiihle 
any ll'II.CC of art. There were 1 
goodly number of do:o.ignen wbn 
could not tell what this AL'JOcia-
tion atands fn r except tb&t it ill 1 
highly rHpl'l:tablc "><ncicty''tup. 
ported and ptomot.t'd by the man-
ufactunn. 
Rand School Courses 
The !k<-ond Term nf the Rand 
Sc-hool Summer -ion opened on 





Among the couriU'A given at lbe 
Kbool tltatare more than of or-
dinary iut~ rHt are F'undamentala ' 
of Soo:lalilm, Ruuia, Muaic in Re--
lation to J,ife, Ancient Soc:iety, 
llodfrn TendenciCI in Poetry,a11d 
The Ecouomic }'nundation of 
Ethical !Standard&. 
Am(ln(l' lh~ inAiruc\ol'll aro 
Cl em~nt Wond, CaJ>t. Walter -1. 
l 'ettit, Herman Epouein and Al~ 
and rr OnldeuweiRr. Arthur W. 
Calhoun will re~at bia eo!U'HII 
011T~~':~r\he .ebool·.on'lM 
mai11 ' ftoor of the People'• B-. 
: ~r:. : r7r ,:t..::.:. .. .. 
. --- . ''· 
JUSTICE 
A~'I¥MkJ7. 
........... ~ ....... q> 1Q"- , ......... ~11' \.MIM ..,,.,;lit W__,. 1,1-
e-. 11 u .. ~ ..,._ N-w v ..... N.. 'r'. To~ ~"' n• 
! ::;:~~~=- ---- ~ ~~=:.~.s:.::.. llcr·, 
Subte'iptlon pris=.gti.4.in advaD!!t 11.00 er zen. 
ac-laCI.mutdaadllu~ 
~"::::~:l: :r~~~nru, '!"~! 
It takN twk.a u moela time to 
buildahouMthnltd.ldbe!ont 
the war. Urkklayen, earpeuten, 
plute~r\,Jlllinten,pllpe:rbaulf'n. 
tle.,. re now dolo¥ le. work thau 
th~y did fin yu.,.. •so, it the 
claim '!fthe.~port. 
rlri1 rtport further atatN that 
J:llt"" u ....,., Cll• mallet" A~r\1 11. lUG u IU l'oo\"111" at Ne• the \"adona firma a~llln.g bulldin11: 
A--.A~ :;~~~ ~~2;~:~;:;-~ !:t:t- uu ~:tt~~!i~~:~o!~:-:1::: :~::; 
VOI...ll, No. 30, · l"riday,Ju\y 23,1920. 
I r<nt huri...,n 400perecnt.,whieh EDITORI ' ALS' I mN"'''""'•"k'n"'"'"' [""1 T"I'Ct!ivinlldoul!lepayforbalfof 
L-A-,,-,..-. ,'":,ou~ ..... ':':o::~-1 -•. ,-,k-~n-m-, -:':",-~k.:;1ek.-.-=~':"k~'":' !,-~-:~-~--=-.:...-••..J;: ~~~h::::r::: ::o~;:::e::~ 
our dill'erf'llt tratiN 11 wdl u in and uleulattd, and it they llli~thl- l"f'('Orl, lnt awfu l lltU•!Idl!n .. ub-
tbt tilth·• nffille itldualty ha•·a ly !all Mlow'"the minimum 11rodu.,. botagrn. rutbl~"q l'rflfitNn. Out 
Mm rolnl' around idle for -.me tion the ery ia •~t•in raifl.od thal i• thii rtally the easel 
tlftle. To uy the leut thi1 idle· they ant to blame fe~r the · bi~;h Lf-t m eumiue it. h i1 untrue 
n~ i• W!pluAnt, The •ma\laa•·· eo:ot ·at lhinJI,". Unt \\"lien the rae· that the w<1tken now rl'teh·e i\GII· 
Inc- whi~h .ome worke,. might torirt aN!eiUIC'd in ordtr to.ket'p hie "tile ware.thry ret:d\·l!d prior 
hue laid ulde durinw the b1111y up th~ bish Jll"iet'tl which al't u:. to tbr war. Grau tffi that the num. 
lfi.,.U an\1 whleh the flllploytl'll tGrtrd from tho.publi~, not 1 ,.·ord b~r of <loll&fl the worlle..-. an now 
!:!~i~~~~~~:d~·!~~:~~":e:o~~ ::l~:tt:.1n ~·,::: ~-~..d~. ~~~~ e;::~~ ~~i~·~'!Fq~e!'l'fo'~~rh~l~~;~::;~;·:~~ 
t,..antlnlivully Jookilq: forward 11{1111!1! to the.ir heart'• content. much th ty ean bU)" for these do \. 
when "1\"Grk will be THumM. It iJ lriitintlle. It it..ouly fo rbid· Ia,.,. I, Certainly not 110 much lis 
Soma worken whe~ aNI ntlt clau drn to the we~rk~"' they could ~~t for half that num. 
eoz~.eio1111and who han 10 inkling Thill ;, only by the way. The 1 hf:r lh·e ynn -\lfO· And Wthat 
af the utUIII aituatiGn in the trade !aN i~ that the prHt!nt untmploy. l•ia _the use the ""l>rken _canuo~ hf: ~~:f:n~~~:,!:.ne!~.· thill COD· :ne;~~·:~ :;~~~:'!~t~~d.m'::} ;:;'!.,to ~am de~ubl e tht>T pre·""11r 
We hope, hawever, that there eapitalillt ]lroduction. ' ThiA iA lie numbtor one. The 
~e:~·a:~~~at~!~e!~~ :!~u~!:!~.!be phinder of Jhe ~~;;_:~· 'S: ~~:.J,,;.·;·;~~~4· :;a~ 
of untnlployW. to a minimum. · The aeee~ntl obje.:.t, the ~tan ing ·bY the \"arloul manufaeture~ H 
Buttbtreareaameofe~urmembers of the we~rken with a "iew ttl ex- the worken we~nlcl really make 
who de~ not know lllill, and to theaa ploitinrJthem mont rnthlt'mlly Ul'- Ruch hi(!h WlfiH for hair tlte work, 
,._... ~' .... ....,. 
aot..tfe~ enGlllh bl t..llt wart 
U... not lbe war ldt ita drfe't:e 
on the A111erita11 worlrtn~f 
Why then wonder that tbey 
cannot produff&lmoehl ladMd 
it'II"Ouldbewrprillnriftbeycould 
tumouttheumellmountof'llllrk. 
At any ra" the mind &lid 110ul 
oflheworbnhl .. underJfODO& 
ehange. Th~ warkrn finally ru.J. 
i~ed thatnthe111 heneOt from their 
labor, an~ it ia but natural that 
aueh •~n timent .. thlmld not tend • 
towud maximum produetion. 
lt ilal110a fact thatdue totho 
111.1d ru•hafterthedollar the 
Americanworllel'llh&w•bffomo~:o 
produetil'ethananyotberworllen 
in the .,.·orld. Uader the tenible 
~t>tt!tlinf!' up •r•terfl the Allltrican 
capita lillll we~ able to 8QU<'UI 
outtbeveryliteoftbe"·orken 
andthm>1oeattthrmonthfdWlg 
heap. To •Pft'd up wu rt'gr.rded 
u tb n duty of tho .Amtriean 
workera. ~011' that they hiYo 
&<.i'lnerellal"llfQrthe'p~r ..atitl n 
t~ftlleirhuhhandworku thei r 
atr~ngth wilL p~rmit th~ltl, eriea 
are rail~<l ou ~•·crY hand u if they 
..-tre criminal!!. 
On the ctlntrary. I t wu crimi-
u.l forth~ worlr.~l"l to all\·e under 
the ";hill. of the fo~men.lf the 
report Gf the Cleveland Grand 
Juryiane~t•·astly ... ullreratW..it 
ahe~..-athatthe.we~rke..-.hanaban· 
de~nN the mad Rpeedinl!" up a}-. 
tem. Nobody "1\•ho will hut for a 
me~mcnt placehim•clrin thepoai· 
tion or the •rorkrn ee~u\d really 
blame them. They "1\"Grl<aa much 
aa thy can. They Aimply eannGt 
do ~rr. The .erme~ns and d~mon · 
~tntionao!eapitallauand l'rcaeh· 
en wilL be e~f ••o a\"ai l. 
ant very few 1ucb mtmbq't in The lint ob~t of the eapital· ,.·orken recei\"c not nlote but rc\a. 
our Organi.ution. The ll'"ll"e mem· isla, the k<'"t'ping up of high prieN, ti•·rly In~ than thry ~ei\·M aev· 
berabip, we ant certain, bow that is met with 1ueeeu. ~·or the pub- rr,l yra,.. ati"CI. Rrlatinly speak. 
Gv.r Union hu done iU bnt to lie bu no WI)" t1f defending it· I ing the wag!"ll Gf tl•e "·orkers are 
do we w ... t to add tl'll ounelvts. an their return ttl their ahopa, will, the manufacturrrs, even if th~y TBZ PLATPOJUI AXD OANDI.. 
Slack it not a uew word in our we truat, be met with dtfeat. The had bled the public white, would DATU o:r TBl!: NJ:W 
in.c:hutry. -.TbJ. it the old dise&ae organii<M we~l'tt:ua will fight hne !GnR been fe~rcffi in to bauk- F.I.RIIlZJ...LA.OJI; PAJI.TY 
~ in CIU~ b"ad~ which ant mainlJ' apin1t it. . M.lptey. Uut the faet ittblt mOl!~ 
-11al. lDfactitwutbepur- ButiDorderto&aabletoeffec::- oftheJnhaveduringthelutfe,.. WetalreitforgrantMthltout 
poae of the int rod>U:tion of weelr tivelr combat tbtse sdtemea.,. Qf yeara gro...., rich, "1\·hieh leada one rca den knG\V from the reportll Ill 
work to l~qthm the-working Ul• eapita l the worke,.. nllllt eoncen. to the eoneluaion that nG matter the daily prN& that the platfoml 
-· Oae ~11011 ·of WH:k worlr Irate all thti r eii'Grb in malrjn.g bow little the worken bad turned of the Farmrr-l;allor !'arty it 11 
eollld uot of coone bring thill their Gnie~n atill more powertul. out anti how hip:ll their wa~H progro:ai,·e ani! !orward.loolring 
ebanre aboot. By inducing artifleialslaelr the migbth ... ebHntbeyr~eivW.far asitthe ttlatformofthe~ill l ilt. 
We 11111 t btoa r in mind, he~wever, eapitalitb M'fk to d~moralize u d !HI than they ea rn W.. Party. So far, 10 good. But two 
thattba lut few prGIJ)I!.ronsyee.n ... ealren the union&. The workers The concluaion of the report Socialii\ plat!e~rma is one too 
for the American worlrera engeu. mutt mer~~:ctieally combat thil< that the producth·ity of the " 'o rlr- lnany. For tboll! liberally mindW. 
dered hr the war ee~uld not lut ..:.heme. If aame "fOrkers were en is lutlf e~f what it wu se.-eul people who are nolliheral me~ugh 
Uldellnite\y. guilty of indifference to the Or· yea,.. ago i1 equally de~ubtful. ttl ••ote the ~iahat tieke~ wiD 
Then tb~re ia the PrH.idential ganiution in the buay tUIItln there Why thi1 unemployment in many neither \"Cite !or the Farmer.Labor 
campaign, l'·hieh u a rule ia fer might hne bftn aome er.euse. induatrieaf II it not ~41111e the Party and will con1equerl1ly either 
from ttimulatiur a buay OHAOu. Bot indill'ertnceat thiA time we~uld productivity Gf the worktn wu be drinn baek to one of the two 
;:;na~aaaC.p~t':li.:!'~e:ta~111!d :t: ~~;nb·a~.'t."":;'~h:e:~;l~:~ tB::'~'ua ... ume that the work· :ita~~.i~= ~:te~!.h:~te th~ 
ar-e UIICertam of the fotunt.. The II eritieitm and fault .finding and ~rn ant only turning out ball or '"41kn" had in mind in rounding 
eban~ in politteal admin..ixtra.tio11 oppot.ition uer brollfht any good, the allegW. emount e~f work. It it • ilew party. Thry were 1..-allow· 
It Wubiugton may have gaod Cit it muna poaitive harm now. At pe:rfec::tly intelligible. Senral W.upbytheLRborPartyand thek 
bad rHUit&. So they dee.ide to present, during daek time, all yea,.. ago they worked top apeM. ori~t:inal willl, remained unfulfilled. 
wait with their llig h1111inNa un. worlrl"tl muatatand togetbero their Thtn the war came with ita roldHI But that it nGt the ,..Gnt of it. 
dertakinft' ovu the tra1111ition ranks cloaed, united egainat the promiaea. The workera ""ere per· Tliere il little doubt that large 
period of u11 crr taiuty and doubt. ISAI.O.lb of capjtal. su.adW. that the war wu fe~ugbt nnmbera of workers ... m vote the ~ 
They only undertake what it mo.t If the we~rlrera will atand unit. for them, for their " ·ell-beinr uud Labor tieket e\·cn after the A. F. 
!~;'~.,!~~.:::. to enter the Uni~~~ ~:' •• ~:~ ~;'"~~t~P~;i,t~; ~~FEP~:~~- T~~~ •:;teo·~~ :,-~""! ~a~t:.•dCt~~b::.e t?o':~~ti~ 
We atill lh·e in a eapitali.t 110· lnle 1olidarity, the ..:.b~me of the war cruabed a ll thei r hopea. They that the !'arty hu choaen a queer 
eitiJ' ; wbethtr we lih it or not we employer& to hne their work brought uerifleH. The hencllta .Ptttidential candida te, a cer ta in 
.ue obligHI t tl go around idle lUI· made eh~ap will diaolve into a ,..ere reaped by their enemies. lawye r from Utah whll' i1 unlrne~wn 
tU it will be in the interest& of punt l!ltme~ry. The ,..orken were betrayW.. Tbt7 and who hardly llta to be a stand· 
eapitallor the wbMb of iuduall"y Wetbereforeealluponall we~rk· ree)i,ed that tbeyworkffi forthek ard bearu of the Farmer·J.oabor 
.to be(in moving •rain. en end uy: Thit it a -'•tlr per· exploit en and bttrayera. No wan. Party. 
At the prewnt th~pitalittll iod du ring whieh ye~u mull hold der that the productivity lowerW.. It ia at range that while the 
ant dtli~rattly briurmr 'about fut toyourOrganiution. Under .Andthenitiaquiten&tllralt!tat platfe~rm rrpreaent.l the intereata 
nnnnplo1111eut. no coul!itiona Clf falaa pretenaiona the intctiH atrain of the last few of the worlren, the ataudard Mar· 
One ~ for th'- artifieially must roo allow your prieea to bt yea,.. aho11ld bt fe~llowW. by thit er of the Labor Party it ne~ other 
UeatW. slack it to keep op le~w cut. Under the fal~e and danger· esbauatiGn and tatigue. b not tl11n an ob.curo lawyer. The dele· 
prodoctiou ·in order to extor t OUI ealculation that it ia better the worker a human being who fl&ttl han de~ubt le. triad to aoft-
(ti"Nier proflta from the pv.blie. to nru IN~~ than nothing at all eannot bt ettmally ~nbjcrtM to eu the etr~t of thill ehoice by 
That it why the wool magnatH you ,.ill only undermine all your the maehine·like grindin~~:-out of naming the former Sclcialist Ma:x 
ant el~ing thrir milia and .tbe achie•·emrnta and destroy your thesamequantity>lfwork f lfaa llaye"ueanditllteforVice Preai· 
:,'j!:~~e''::!~:r~~~e~re~~~hf~ ~i~"..'- T';;h~r!;~a~d'Yye~-::soe~~~~ :~~ !:vl~' dl~ri: 10:e:~~r:P:~ ~i:~,\rB~hte t~~ ... ~~~~:~ria~h!1,!~~ r: 
atan t the workers into tubm~ion ti0111 when tbc bu•y seaao ncomea al all •nrprisiog if t ile proditctivi. ma in~ ncvcrth t iClill. 
10 II to be able to exploit them yon mull safeguard ye~ur Organ. ty of the workers i• lower today It is our opinion tl11l the COil· 
~!!::~rk~ti;;'::t ~~:~:! izat:o;~ PRODUOTIVITY ~ !~~ftw:::r~~:~n~oe~:!d: ~~; P!~:;~ .. o~ad~'! .!'::e;;!:.ho~ \ 
the ery '- r.aed i.n the pre. that AXD WXYt l~e~~i:~ke:e-ean~~~~~~:-~~= ~i~~:n°J;:;~~=k~\~:~ 
\h)'.,.. .olelr rapollalble for the A Grand Jury has ~n~de eu ia. u moth today u in former yean. ever, are unave~idable. Ita e~bjeeta 
~ .... of llriaa. And when natiptiou of the holllinr lh.ort- DCie:l not the 111111 apply to the tt'ere doUU- th~ beat,~ It Ia 1 
The Rise of the Unskilled Worker in Engla 
By M.A.~ D. DAN\8 11 
-"> • 
'l'be tiOI')' or the (f'OWth of the 111ind of ltbo r bl.dt to lnduatrial 
lnllutnee of the labor moioement aetion;tt~ain17,tbethielaeti"l­
ln J.=oglaud-lndlllltrially and po. ties of tbe lallflr mow.l!ltDI 'lll't:l':$ 
litically-ean bt uaderuood ~!tat po\ltict l from 1900 to 1906. But 
~~~~~~~%~'~.~ ~= ~:d~~r~~~~ ~~~~~1U·e,~!,~:::,'td."';~:: b~~ 
the tall two dead"- portatlt lnllueners were tbe in,, 
f.'Tu'',,','•"•'•'•~• ,"',",,".~',•,,~l.f.',•,~-. llueucti that ~~olw•r• ~timulatcd lle a..., a trt.de union de\~lopment-thtin 
"'-t. truly phenomenal. .About intl'nth·e tor an. hnproYement in 
:.'Oyte.nafrOtheunio ... inHuded theetonomieeo itiontofela~ 
nnty&lllinorltyoflheworlrtnin 'cootiutd r ille i theeoatofli•·-
lndu..otryandthelraiii!R'ftlltmem- in(flft'eci\JIIf&llela-•ndro"· 
hf.r~hipwueTtn dtdining. That tmml'nt l'teOI!'Illllon Wf81«l out 
dON nolmtan tht trade union·' under the ltt'HII of ei"'-umatanua.. 
;,Jl "'•~ •·tak,-tu from it. But England hu witneued the ab-
~~fr~:i~ ~!;ti~~n~ !!::~~~= :: i: 1 ~~: ~nnr:.1~11:!nl~ro":'::"O:! 
which It waanryatron~:andu- pO(In'llt paidda_..oflabor dur-
fl't'i&ing only an Intermittent in· inrr 'the Jutgener~tlon. · Agrieu~ 
flufnta nutaida them. h wu Ren, tur~l labol't'ra have dtdined in 
tralandttl'tcltl\'eon\yin thcakill- number, buttlley wlll remain one 
'f'dtratl~ Tradeunionllmamonlf ofthcll1'1\'flti!MuJ,.Iionalgroup>~, 
wontrn wu eonnued praetieally to:~. and hlrlfi'ly bCi'~uoc' th~ir numbera 
the ootton trade. UJt"killed male ba\'ede<:lirtcil thfy hR\•e been able 
labor ., ... equally ill-llrganiud. to demaruf and obtain a gnoater 
Tho 8killed bui lding erafta in the adnn~inmonpy,.·agn tltan&IIJ' 
mft al, enginrerin11and ahipbuild- ,nf the nthn grt~u.-. 
itt' indllllrit~ had a number of Amnnlf aki lled worken, that;.. 
old, Htablished-oftsn rieh, but to uy, In the <lftllplltioM frqm 
ill .-rdinat.-<1 unionL E*where, whitoh the ltl'f'al majority of union 
the uniona ~naiot.-d 11f auall mcmb¢n were drawn !!0 ytan. ago. 
lfroU)Ill of lll~:bly a~illed worken.. the great im~ling influebee hu 
~r l~e\cton OfJt'Anizationo aequit· ~n. th e ri~eintberoltofli\-inf.'. 
1ng mlloene~ and impOrtaoe(! in Otlle•al figul't"' h"·e shown an ad. 
tim!'l of ueticmcnt. only, \'ante of only 5.~% be("·~ 1900 
Today, by tontrbt, the unioua and 1913. Fi~:url'llto\'ering retail 
in elude 60% of the male manual food priet~ indi~at c an inerea~~e of 
population and 30% of ' adult ,..0 • 14.8$f.. The ~~~n~ral ri~~t in prien 
men wnrker11. No .induatry ia wu hning the cl'fect it always 
"'itboutaninAuentialoll(aniu.tion had,ofinllatinl!rtoll.toanrlreduc-
and the n1o1t eurntial iQrlustrin iag 1'('111 wall'"- f~d which baa 
-e011l and tranaport-are the beat bern magnilled Iince the' war 
lll'flniaed. To besuno,theiUJWth broke Gut and the llnancial p0\icy 
ofthemonmentillnotad"Quately all O\'fr theworldhu ~~tntrriees 
npreaenttd by figu~ of mcm- boundinr up at lli1 limn lhe !Jre-
~l'lhip. A gnoat deal more than 1r1r n.tc.-. In Gnat Britaio. the 
an iacnoui in nnmbent hu beau dfed"'llf the Jtnen.l rite in price~ 
•~mpliUed ; thtinterualorgani· wu ftlt, evtn mortttban in any 
utioo of the uniota baa been ;111 • ot.hu countfte~<, beeaiiM! pri~ had ~.;w.~~~:;~:~:;J!~~~~~!1!~~ :~~':!lf:!t'~he~!;;~\~~:;~~~ 
llllf un1ant ha•·e been merrtd and trtct.t, and Grtat !J!'•ta1n 11 the 
0\"trlappini un,Gna tOJUiolidated mo~induatrialiud enunt ryinthe 
andtherehubunagreateaten- world. Jtatoodtorea110nthatthe 
aion down tho oocial ~~eale to in- workera in acareh of a remedy 
lf1)'1'tml!lent had to aeeura the eon· Club and Shop AuiJtanta' Unip, 
RUt 11flabnr to t hlllre. atl'eo:ling hiYa con•lderable or1anizationa. 
labnr and to do 110 only by negn· bu~ 11ar41y enous:h to dominaht 
tiatin1 with organi~ labor. thtiroeeUJIIItiOn. Mt~nimpOrtanl 
WhenJn J!)IG and 1917 the pOiiey U. tho 11ro••tb of mnre •JM"eialiaed 
of~~tulatini!·Wigtlthrou~o~harbi- •-iatiOnR,theltaihuyO\trkt' 
tratlo11 wu Lting worked uut, th~ A~i1tion, The Coopcr.&tll'e ~­
union• preued fe~r n1iiona t wage t!lnyttJ, The l'114t 011\ee OfllcUia 
award._ The Commill<'<: on l 'ro- anti ti\'U a~ r•·ico gtn~ral\y, Bank~ 
duct ion, tho i:hle! rovcrnmental wark..noha•·~ ••·II!GfOUISndgroW'· 
agency, aupported that. Emrloy- ing 1'\iild. Tht N11ional Unilln of 
en. 011 the whole putcrred t~ Sei~ntino Workcra eon1U.t.t ....._ 
~~cmit~eem ..:re~ j"1~i:e":'lf::•: ly of uni.,eni ty gn.duaua, and tla 
go•·emmtnt 11rU pfllviding 1 IID&IIand taciWiive tute ol the 
i~;::n!hk:ti~~!~~~~~~-et.he un- ~::;;:r 0~:.:•,~i1::~~r\'iee have a 
.~1111110ry arbitration l1ad 11 Such,inbrief,;.theinduwitb 
:~~;·:~~:F~:!~~~~r~~ri~.~~; ~:~a;~~~:~'!~~~~::~ ~~~::=~ 
could compel Ute emplnyer to lie· i•ed worken of England. It ean. 
~t'l'~ .a rbitration; lite 11rhitn.tor be readi ly •cl'll thRn th greater 
Al)''a.)'l l!a\'C\hem ll(l mCthini!,..CVrO adsanetB Wf r<! made in IiLII field 
~~~~t':':.et~~~~G;h,rt.'!:.:~~~~~G bct~·an tho pe_rcentage or the o.r· 
wu oumeient intlu~~rucnttobring 11'1011~. unak•t\HI workera .m. 
an .empln)·er'• work'peoplt into Amcr~ea and Englaud ean euil,.. 
the uniiiD. E•·e11 hffore the ,.·ar, pro•·e why tho inllutne<: of thela- · 
th e rai\11rayudmininiu.n~o.nt had bur movement in England il 10 
;~:fE!}~;:~:~b::~.i: ~~e~n~t~~.:~n~ ~:t~ltl !~ 
govemment. a reJ~ttabla fact thlt nohriU.-
The~ultofalltheaeinlluences ataoding ita obvloua impOrt&nt .. 
working IOI!etbcr ia u followt: In Amc.-ri~an orzani~ labor baa yet 
mootakllled tra~ea. the unid':"'are paid little atteotioD to the groe\r, t 
r:~e~:~~r~~L:~~!~:!~e~:~~:e!!~ ~::~:~~~.::. ()r~~~:::!e!h:u~n:· 
among women. In 1899, the tota l and achie.,c.-men~ thtre he in thil 
membcrahip of the general \m. lleld, th~y all lie in the futdte. 
~illed la~r Wli~ Wu leu than "The Englillh lab11r m9nment haa 
!~~~~~::9~~~~r :0I:i ~~:;" t~:e i~:~::~r~;=e~~ 
from 20 toJ3at the aame lime and •k•lled worker and the bratn aad 
alia~ ·~Jgam~tt'd and united in seimtillc worken.. Coupled 'lrith 
an, e~edive fed eration. Women politieal activity, thitr •teadr 
unrom1ta, of who111 IO yean ago g11111rth of labor'a inlluenee- 1a 
:~~~ n:!!'(!e::!ed ~111;;\~[0~ 'E':! ~gland can l'tlult only ia -~ .. 
rnoreaignifieentisthent'l!' growth thmg: the gradual replaeemftlt 
of tra.de unioni«m amonr clerical, of the praaent pO!itieal!orce.ud 
te<:bmeal anrl adminiltrati•·e !aeton in Englarul by the repref 
worker•. The NRtional Uniou ~f •cntatlvu of the J..abor party. ~l:~~~: ~~~~~~:=~b~ .. ~:r:i ~; ~:::;~;~~ ~~~I.Je i!~eti: ~~; 
. wo,;:;•;,.,,,.,,, ,, ""''""'· ~;:'.f:."J:'!~"' 1~~'::..'"~'.:;!::~ A UN I 'r Y H 0 US ~ H J.K E 
~!~la~d '!~ :-:!~ :ot~~e~: ~~:::~di~! ... th!~~~r:: ~:k:!i w, are rl•d to announe~b llud10n 11n one aide and 
era\ dod: and tran1port atrikes 1.11. In 1911 and 1913, two ytar~ we truceeede.! io getting Mr. eiltrt to'l<>'erinr in all their majtaty, 
in 1859, 10 ably ltd by John BuMlll 11f p~~rticolar unrnt, trade union Joshua Lieberm1n of the Knit to a heirht of 6;)0 feet on the other. and~ Tillet. From these atrikes mcmbenbip In Enrlal\!l. went up Gooob Workera' Union, who wa,~ 
the~ hne uiKn the lll·pO"'trlul by roo~ than one fifth in eaeh. managing the bike~ and a~nr­
oq:anization8 of the Dock and year. &iona for the United Labor Edu-
Tranaport Worken., and eaeb. in Oonrnment n<:o[VIition '1'81 an eati11n Committee to an-ange l¥ku 
tum, hl\'e gi\'IIA a great impetua additiona l at imuloa needed to ~n· lor our Uninn. the lim or whieh 
tG of'l{anization amoog other un- vert the inclin1tion int11 action. will take plaee Sunday, Jnly 25 
drilled occopatiotu io the British The throrie• of eompul10ry io1ur- at 9:39 A. 111. 
Jslt'IL anee and minimum wage ~~Cain 
The Jut deeade of the XlXth ha\'ehadtheel'feetuP<Jntbework-
C~ntury, and the llrat of the XXth, e~ " ·hieh impelled ~hem to eon-
;:!~~ e:m~~a1or'~r::U:: :.'ed_c!o~ht0tti~1;:~:~~ ~ 1 t:'~\: ~! 
lion in all u.ntkilltd ind~trie.. umon. The \attn act though •t 
~er t:;n~~ ~~ottrai':J!r:~;u;: !W= .!~~!! :;;~~~:~~R !! te:.:~~ 
wbi~h au effective Labor party 10 11rh1ch. lr~P unrn_na had_ laded 
made ita ~I appean.nee. J>oui- to eata.bhah It and ~!d not m•·olve 
~:"·.~fe!~t !!'aM'feli~~~et~~ ::ded~~i!~.:~!~J~;~:"'~~~~~ 
tobe hoptdthtitwillm~t with 
JoehameuureCI!Juec~ intile 
wmin!t' election , thlt the A. F11f 
J ... willbebound.tort<!konwitb 
it 111 an impOrtant factor in the 
labor movem~ntand perhafl'l real· 
iu that it ia in the inte1'6tl ol 
the 'Niltken. to join the Labor 
Par1yllldlo1'11itintoadominaot 
!:~i.,..in tlle politieal life 11f 
liont~dneo·erthel~ thee!fect 
that the wageearnera fe~und that 
tbeye~~uldget<thebeatoutofthe 
r~~d ~b~~i:e~~~o~~;~r ~~i~~~~~"n"d 
put behind tha r~prelltntation on 
the 13oarda th~ fGre e nf an organ-
i't_.~f~ EnRiand wu Jtrnfrttl. 
ened immentdy by the war. La-
borwn intueha1tronRhargain· 
~~~ ~~;n lo'!;!r~-=- eoTft~ 
Place nf Meeting-At foot of 
42nd Street atation. Tall~ Weat 
Side Subway. 
Weal'--low heeled Uou and 





Nature of trip-The ll'ip "'ill 
~n•ilt of a walk from Twombly• 
to Snellen'• Landing-a little 
over thr~f milu along the patha 
of Pall.lade !'ark. It;.. in tbia 
«ee tion that the l'aliudt~ l&lllme 
their mo~t imp~~Hilli u well as 
beautiful form. 
The patha lead throuJh themnat 
beautiful pOrtion• of tbe Ridge; 
-IOmetimdrunningthrougbthe 
wood1 and beliind boulders they 
•rain ron down to the waten.' 
edf.'Cind~mealoog•tripof 
yellow pebbly be.acb with the 
-
Within thil abort diltanceof 
theeity ia thilnritablewilder-
ne-t>·er ol'fering new attrao-
tions and new thing~ of intereat. 
The wood• even their fnnnatioa 
tell 111 of the perioda when 011:1' 
IIC(l tion oftbeeountry wueo•u-
edwith vutglaeiera-Wben the 
volc.anic eruptiona b..Ourht tha 
Palilldeaiutobeing,udwheathe 
Iludaon !'('ached alm111t the IUIII· 
mit and the cli8'1 jutted out of 
the water u ialanda. 
Theelearriprlingatreams~b­
ling dnwn the immature m-
~nredravine..areeveraeonree 
ofdrligbt. 
Comc--je~in your comrade~ tG 
tbil..tripintheoutofdoon..Let 
111 IJ>fnd thia day together-let 
llllingnnd,.·alk andeat toptller 
~od Cllntinne theUnity Sriritud 
Unity work ~~~ the city, 
All tho1t who had the pdeaaute 
e~fbt'ing atthe hiknandtieur­




for whleb.,. vt Tflt1 
11 m ns 1 amii' •ta 11 JIJIIILI!E BANQIZI' ,., SDITAIY AI. IIADP 
A III!IIORABtl! llVI!NT 
Snyder Leaves the House Dress 
and Kimono Makers' Union 
Local No. ttl 
H ia with g~tal rtJft t that the and llrotber &tyder .,..,,- allowed 
!!:Rli=U~~i:~."La::r.P,-~~:· ·:;:; .. ';."':;"with .OJ$ to. atraithten noun~... tha fact that n .. :uhcr In th::f' way Brother Snyder 
Abraha111 Snyder, lfHI~n l Of'(lll· atayt'd ,,."Jlf the r-atwor ahn011t 
iur of the l nterealional hu ~~~ .ill a:~ontha:. lie baa mdeared him-
:f.,j,\':!'~t ~~~;1'!!;~" fro• ao- ~J ~~~~~'i:t~~{~11:rJ!~1m:,m~e': 
Durin!{ the put yur l«al41 an utent that•t.-l'ry ell'nrt ..... 
hu ~ uftfortunate in illl oft!. uertfll to bue Bro. Soyder' re-
dall. not in \ht kjnd or ol'lleia\1, nlainp<"rmanently with the Local. 
butinthelcngthof timethatthey llowti'CI"othe lnternntion&lllas 
tlayed with the Organiqtion. found work for Brother Snvdl!l' 
• L.at October Brothtr Zueker left" which it conaideri mo~ tmj,ort-
l.oe~~ I UtoaMumecbaraeof l .oD· anttbanthoworkhedidinLoeal 
eall5, l'hila<ltlph ia. lle wufol· 41. 'rh<l lntemational ·hu fina!ly 
~~~~~! ~~~D:'x~kf:~':'t!r.· ~~::c~.;~;~~~~r ~~:;,~:~.1:r1~:: 
Jon,whollaye-dwithutfor a"vep- 8 01ton Joint Board, with the 
l ea~e for per-.on re11aout. PnOOthen the road and pave the 
lllliDREN D~ UNION, LOCAL 50 
ATTENTION! 
I naeeonlant'll-withthlllunanimo!Uidecisi<m adopted by \be. 
variou• bnmeh meetin~ which """tft he ld in Nw York., Brooklp 
tnd Bro""llll\ille during th~ Wftk of the l Oth of July\ thll weUIJ' 
duftl in our orgt.niution will biinereued from 25 to 35 OIIDtll 
ptrweek. ' 
The inereaa in U1e Une. will go into elftct 011 tbe 2nd of 
August,_J.020. AlltllnM who will not pay 1111 their' lrt"llllflglllll 
UDtil ih111 abo•-e merrtioued date will bill obliged to pay their 
l~rlgt'S IIthone"·incre.-lprice. '" 
EX,F.ClJTIH: HOARD, CHILDRES" 
mn:sS..,IAKI>:RS'.U~"'ON, l.olxal 00. 
1hort time being eompelled to lrol'('ll that be will be able to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
lu~~!~t~;. ~~.~e"a~~::l '!~kj.~~"~; ~:: !~r:e':li!",O;r.~i~lt;~n among 'iJ. 
28th the J.oea l found it"-lf wi th Loc-:at-41 ~J{re~ that Brother 
oniJ" one or-gan.lur or buAinru Snydtr •••• eompell~ to lctn the 
&gent . .Atal"t'OO:IIItltwu 111'1:('11· Local .buthunolgl\·tnuphO(>C$ 
ury for til\' lnttrna tional to 11. of IJC tlin~ him 1gain. It ill the 
1ign aomeone to auirt in dirff.t. deaireofthememl.oe,..andoftlcers 
ing the atrike. The lntemation•l of the Loeal th1t Drotb~r Snyder 
'lru ver;r fortunate in ito choice. be 1 1 IUe<!eld"ul in gaining the "t:~~=~s:J-~!· :i!,~t~~~.;r'",!~ love of the Boato11iaD.1 as be bu 
t ... nttern-dtoNtw\"orkandplac- hf-eningtiningtheloveoftho.e 
edincbar-geofthtituaotion. with ..,..horn he worked iD New 
.Aftn a ttn~ggl~ lutiq eitt:h t York. The ExKutive Boai-d of 
We-t'b the &trike """I I 8uec~ully 1-11 41 utenlb il3 heft .....W.ta 
rie:~~:/~:~:::r~e~£~~: :~en~;:tero~"::;=di:·~~el !!: 
ll~lyto tbeuntiringrntr,yot work. 
Brothn Snrder who d~'·oted evtry l lay the Joint Board of Boston· 
pohihle rnom~nt to th~ work o( app;eeiate the qualitiH ot ita ot.,. 
!'::f~~~~;· ~:~:':-:n~':.p:~clkdt~J:"g m..nat(Cr and inspire him to great 
~:t~~-~: ~~::·Lo~~r~ft'~~~~·~~~ ~«ort• in it• beh~r. 
""·hat U knowu u "'after·lffi'Cl tl" JAC:~!f.~.:\=1°41. 
CONTEST 
LEADING COLLEGE OF DF.'!IGNING 
Thlo..,atMioOfW'IIlOoU""dc-rootJnotk<o.The fi'"T"o"·ba..-illnl10...-r 
:':'..::':.:""~~!...!fr" ;,e,•liiJf qa,..,u.,., "m bo totitlro ta g«. uy """ of 
Tt-o<k81riorcul&b.-rtbU.Io.,..l•wlltk;..;ttr.....!•loei;i.........,.. 
b I<M laler tlwo All,r;llll Itt•, lt:O. J>o ...t hU to~~ .... !"'" r~u ,..,.., a••l 
~,._,.-..,..,.ill bo ...tllo<l wttl<loo <iakt d.o1• &flu tloe ~-of 
QUe I Ii 0 n I 
I. Wllotlotlof-l.,porCntputolo~o._otl 
I. Wluo.tlotloe-bopotU.at-~-otof•P""'""'' 
1. H- -1 .-of P""'!*"' ... -~ lloe P'-11 
~ ;::;'.!~!:!'._::_:~ !: ::! ~":';':~t•tad .. trr l 
lfADING COlllGE Of DESICKIMC AND PATTERH MAKifC 
222 EAST 14th STREET 




:~~T . __ .._._.
SF.W 1"01111: C1TT. 
" '"'""'"''"'"'" '""'" ,, 
\ 
SAMPLE-MAKER:s AND PIECE TAILORS 
LADOO TAILORS AND ALTERATION WORKERS' 
UNION, LOCAL No. 80 
A JOINT MEMBER MASS MEEliNG 
qfbothloeals,willl:r.keplaceon 
Thursday, July 29th, at 6 P. M. 
at Beeihoven HaD, 210 East 5th Street 
,.·Jtrro tit~ am1lgamation of both loc:als will t.ke pbc... 
lfemben1 ·~ ur~ to rome. 
NrmQe TO MP:Ju•r.R&: A11 Loo:a l No. 80 is con1ing under t.b111 
Jointlloanl,ther~for-Gthedue~~ fromAugwot~willbll8.5ee~:~bl· 
~e .. ~e;!i~ ~~~\!~.'~Y ltefore ~it! d at111 u they will 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL No. 80. 
MEMBERS OF CUTI'ERS' LOCAL 10,1. L. G. "\f. U. 
A SPECIAL GENERAL-MElliNG 
of all memlte .. of I.oeal 1\u. 10, fortl•e purpose of deciding on 
aninere~~~eindiK«<,willhlllheldon 
Monday, Jaly 26, 1920, 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
at Arlingtoo HaD, 23 St. Marks Place 
l lcet iug .,.ill ~t«rl 11 i~IO 1'. ~1 . HhnrJI. 
JOIIr.t·~., Ft•!'..l CIIDirlllllll, }."~(111li~e doo:J. 






r- AND GRADING 
--
tuc"' ., .... - taallJ~ =·~· ::~~~=~·-;-~.,~~ :-.":..~~~~ .. N.lft.l,-
"TNII ftii:C;~~':"~ ~IIION&I'I~ 
U-.y ,1111 ~~~ IW')' q~rM. 
IIU1cUJ' tUI..WMl lutNdln cl~ 
f:m..- lM •u 11M ..... ,"' """ ... 
LEADING COLLEGE 
· OF 'DESIGNINQo and 
PATTERN MAKING 
Pro.t;Ucal~Bo.Lid.lllc 
PII.OII. L ROI INrKI.D, Dl-tor. 
HereDy informa411 ita meniben that the 
;.. 
WEEKLY DUES l will be inc:reued to 
35 COOS PER WEEK, BEGINNING-JULY 31, 1920 
' INITIATION FEE FOR NEW MEMBERS WILL BE $15.50 
Member., become in Kood standing prior to July 31, before the 
new decilion will 10 into effect. Thote who will not become memben 
in l'ood standing by the date mentioned AboYe willliave to pay all their , 
anean in accordance with the new deciaion, ~bich ia 35 ceub per stainp •. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LADIES' WAIST AND 
• l•rt Utll ....... N.,. v-. ' DRESS MAKERS' UNION, LOCAL NO. 25. 







RAND SCHOOL SUMMER SEASON 
lleeolld 'hnll---lULY 111 'l'O IO'LY SO 
II ,.., ,....._ . v~tlon er ... M of-". )'011 ..,,. _.,,.. otu4}' """' 
- ploo.-ottMK-L_ -
oouuza m: 
TlMo C:-••11.,. •--m. le.......,leo, hdoll- fthyolcol U.outl..., 
Utenot- Mu.lc, Oro- l:•oluU.., of tho lt.otoo, do.. 
l!f8Tll1101'0:18: 
AI.OniNON Lll., D. P. III!.II C. Jil! l\0. MORMol" TtiOMol .. II!,..JolMI" 
GL.AUIIfl0. JOUPH JoliLG ... OWf:R, OLIMINT WOOO, LUCY 
ftETTI"O. "~:::a::!~~~:o~-r:Ufl C ... l.HOU~i, 
Moot ol .!.': ::::: !-:: J.~ =..~ft:":':,:;, ":":.!Ro::l:=:.'.: .. atiMiolltol 
fl .. lot.t..,..,.loel..,..lllondoy,Jwlyt.lnlheo-al 
BERTHA MAIU..Y, 7 E. 15th St., New York. 
RICH, CR£AIIT 1111.( 
1
Attention of 0.... an~ 
Wailt Cutten! 
~· l'miPI)I,.U)'Ifnfli .. ONIUo PURE CANE SUGAR l.alf'D~Oif· rnunl.l'll 
~AIIIWUJfaD~Uift 
ll IR&UIO&XP1.0'nl~Jr\'TIDI:IIJI ! .I- Wolf A Co., 105 MW.OO .l '" Soo&~.m.oa ....... Solo.a:u: ~~ &. ~riv~·~&hesc. M.r.ctK&nnerAlllili~ lM}{tdiloDA.rlo 
-·lMiwf~ ..... M. 5C.:' But aan1. &. 




Druw~ t:' 12~ St. .. .....:....__,~ 
ReginaKoblu, 
~FourtbA.v~o 
Deuta &: OrtRWrg, 
... 
. 2-lG W'tlt.ISrdSL 
J . A loL Coha.o, 
G-10 E. l2dd Street. 
WHITE ULY TEA WtltPointW&IIt, 




ARE YOU LONGING FOR THE 
U.nity House? 
The Unity Houte Too LoUp for You 
Our bome il in ont o1 the cbolcen ~til in the Bltte :at~ 
~ ~~~~C:~=- of=L£ND EGOS 
J DIJLEOT :rB.OK .&. lf&IOHBOUKG l'.lll.ll. 
.&. upa'llle, Uvely i)'Vll1&1d1llll t.e&cher \o (11i4e I.D &]I the f1111. of 
nlw111(, nrlmmb!r. hlkin(, dt.Dc:i.Dg, WDDb, buket.ball pl.ayinf. 
"AU MemMn of the lnlemational Are Welcome t 
~a\: 
18 wur 21A BTB.UT, Boom A. 
.m Ill lnnch omen. 
CUT1IRS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIOOION . 





Meetinp be,.m at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Madu Piau 
) -
CuUen of All Branchea , 
"' ~d/ HC1Ift & ~. Whep .pbl( lD "f wor~ _!oDd l'ltWII 
U when 1&14 oil'. 'l'hiJ m!~Wa.bo c:b:mre"<t~~.t!r a&rdt when 
,-m,u~. 
